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.Republicans Will Go Into Contest Negotiations Looking; to Extension
With Flock of Aspirants Rep-

resenting
SUV HOSTAGES SEIZED Tntil War Reaction Passes A Much Talked-o- f Event

West Side. Reported in Progress.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 25. (Spe-
cial.) With the repubficans likely to
go into the next primary campaign
with a flock of west side candidates
for the gubernatorial nomination and
the democrats not even speculating
about the availability of anybody who
lives in eastern Washington, poli
ticians are calling attention to the fact
that geographical lines cut Very little
figure in the fight; for first place on
me iicKeu

In the coming gubernatorial fight
it is predicted by those politicians who
have business which carries them up
and down the state that issues and
the man will loom much larger than
the question of which side of the Cas
cades happens to afford an abiding
place for a candidate.

This is especially true in view of the
fact that the politicians cannot blame
their tickets under the direct Priraa5jL'SDalato convey the thatsystem

'Thus far there has been no candi-
date suggested for gubernatorial nom-
ination who is not known throughout
the state and whose public record is
not pretty well understood. At the
same time a very large percentage of
the voters know great deal about
the prospective candidates but could
not tell, off-han- d, where they reside.

Kant Side ot United.
The campaigns of each probably

will be directed from Seattle and
Spokane, in any event, and this sort of
organization would tend to over-
shadow the location of a candidate's
voting precinct.

Of. recent years eastern Washington
has raised no sectional issue that has
been strong enough to unite the peo-
ple of that section of the state. For
that matter, the east side did not
Unite even when the an
ifsue overshadowed all other politi-
cal considerations.

There would never have been any
regulative railroad legislation had
the issue depended upon the east side,
for if one wants to go back to the
McGraw administration, it was Mc-G- ra

w himself who jammed through
the Anderson freight-rat- e bill. In
the first Rogers administration the
fusion organization between demo-
crats, populists and silver republicans
was hopelessly entangled, and in the
second Rogers administration the
anti-railro- fight was led by-- Lieutena-

nt-Governor Henry McBride as
present, and Jater as acting gov-
ernor, and Harold Preston, a King
county senator, with W. W. Tolman, a
Spokane democratic senator, ranking
third in the fight.

Kalrchlld la Lucky.
Finally, when a railroad commis-

sion was provided, the man who led
the fight was Harry Fairchild. of
Bellingham. That Fairchild made his
fight when the railroads had grown
weary of the eternal squabble was a
bit of luck for him and in no wise
detracts frpm the fact that the east
ide finally got its legislation through

western Washington leadership.
Facetious politicians summarize the

situation by declaring that when the
east side enters into politics it spe-
cializes on the United States senators
rather than governors. Of the nine
men sent to the United States senate
six were elected from eastern Wash
ington. The only three from the west
side were Watson C. Squire of King,
Addison G. Foster of Pierce and Sam
uel H. Piles of King, while the east
side contributed John B. Allen of
Walla Walla, John L. Wilson of Spo-
kane, George Turner of Spokane, Levi
Ankeny of Walla Walla, W. L. Jones
of Yakima and Miles Poindexter of
Spokane. During two intervals both
senators lived in eastern Washington.

CLARKE PAVING STOPPED

Pacific Highway to Be Made Pass-
able for AVjnter Travel.,

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 25.
(Special.) All of the pavin? of roads
In Clarke county has been stopped for
the winter, according to B. L, Dor-ma- n,

county engineer. Work Will
start as early in the spring as pos-
sible.

The road between. Vancouver and
Orchards, six miles, is completed, but
there is a short distance inside cf thecity limits to be paved. The Pioneer-Ki- d

ge field road is completed and all
but a mile of the ld

road. That part of the Pacific high-
way, which was torn up for p ivirig
w ill be made passable and probably
some of the worst places wUl lie
planked and thrown open to the pub-
lic December 4, or a little later.

WHOLE FAMILY AT SCHOOL

I atlier. Mother and Son All Enroll
at Stanford University.

PHOKNIX, Ariz.. No. 25. Mother,
father and son are all at college to
gether. Last fall Harry Kennedy
prominent lumber dealer here, and
Mrs. Kennedy accompanied their son
Vernon to Palo Alto. Cal., established
their home there and saw the young
man matriculated in Stanford univer-
sity.

Letters lately received by friends
here said Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
themselves had enrolled as students
and are now attending classes as
regularly as any freshman.

VIENNA CONSERVES COAL

IMntng Hours Regulated With View
to Saving Fuel.

VIENNA. Nov. 12. As a furthereconomy in coal the city government
has altered Vienna's age-ol- d custom
of the midday meal hour. Hooseholds
in houses must dine
at 11:30 and those in odd numbers at
12:30 1 M.

as most of the houses are very
dark at this season, even at midday,
lighting is necessary, and it is hoped
by this measure to avoid excessivepressure on the power plants between
12 and 1 o'clock.

RACE CARS KILL 1; 2 HURT

Tire Blows Out in Preliminaries
to Thanksgiving Content.

LOS ANGELKS, Nov., 25. One man
was killed and two seriously injured
In automobile accidents at Ascot
speedway here today during the try-ou- ta

for th races Thanksgiving day.

WAR. OVER ADRIATIC SITUA-

TION APPEARS IMMINENT.

Prompt Interference by Allies Is
Deemed Necessary if Hostil-

ities Are to Be Averted.

BELGRADE. Serbia, Nov. 25. Two
prominent Jugo-Sla- have been ar-
rested and held as hostages by the
Italian forces of occupation in Dal-
matian according to advices received
from Sebenico, 30 miles southeast of
Zara. The advices add that Sebanico
is taking measures to guard against
a descent of D'Annunzio's army.

GENEVA. Monday. Nov. 24. Tele-
grams received by the Serbian bureau
at Hprnp from Relcrra.de. Zara and

impression
only prompt interference by.-th- allies
can prevent war over the Adriatic
situation as the Jugo-Slav- s are said
to have lost patience and to
to fight the Italians..

One newspaper accuses Italy of de-
siring to blockade Jugo-Slavia- 's , ex-
ports and imports and thus "strangle
her." Another repeats recent reports
that a reign of terror prevails in
Zara, that everybody must wear a
brassard inscribed "Italy or Death,"
or be badly treated, and that Slavs
are afraid to leave their houses.

PARtS, Monday, Nov. 24. The
Jugo-sia- v bureau here says the Jugo
slav government has asked its min
isters at Paris, London and Wash-
ington to draw the attention of those
governments to the dangerous situa
tion arising1 from D'Annunzio raids.

ROME, Monday, Nov. 24. Peter A.
Jay, American charge d'affaires, had

long interview with Premier Nittt
today. Neither the premier nor the
American embassy would make a
statement relative to the subjects
discussed, but it was indicated Mr.
Jay received a favorable impression
from the outline Premier Nitti gave
of the. Italian situation. After his
talk with Air. Jay, the premier had
an hour's audience with King Victor
Emmanuel.

It seems that the only really pain-
ful thorn in the side of the govern-
ment is the Adriatic question and ef-
forts are being made to gain Ameri-
can support of proposals looking: to a
settlement of this matter.

WOUND RUSE ADMITTED

Lad Confesses Stolen Gun.. Not
Hobo, Caused Injury;

GOLD HILL. Or., Nov. 25. (Spe-
cial.) After telling the sheriff and
deputies a story of being shot through
the left leg by an armed hobo who
was trying to sell him a revolver last
week and starting the sheriffs office
on a hunt for armed vagrants, Elmer
Holdman confessed to a reporter that
he shot himself with one of two guns
he stole from a residence in Medford.

Holdman was making his way home
to his foster parents at Custer, Wash.,
from the navy yards, where he had
been discharged. He begged break
fast of M. Johnson, section man at
Medford. After Mr. and Mrs. John
son had departed he returned to the
house and took two revolvers, some
cartridges and a coat. He made his
way along the railroad to Ray Gold,
where he sat downto rest. While in-

specting the guns, one of them was
accidentally discharged, the bullet
penetrating Holdman's leg.

500 FARMS TO BE SOLD

United States Government Will Dis
pose of Land in Arizona.

TUMA, Ariz., Nov. 25. The. United
States government will sell at public
outcry here December 10 about 500
farms, comprising 6400 acres, the first
unit in the luma mesa, 4,500 acres,
occupying a portion of the Colorado
desert lying south of the Gila valley,
between Yuma valley and the moun-
tains: to the east.

These lands are to be sold at a
minimum of $225 an acre and, re-
garded as frostless, are said by some
to be the best citrus lands in the
United States.

The government, it is announced,
will construct the irrigation works
and canals necessary to put water on
the land.

VIENNA .FIGHTS SEX EVIL

Children When 13 to Get Instruc-
tion in Hygiene Necessities.

VIENNA, Nov. 12. Instruction in
sex hygiene has been decided upon by
the Vienna board of education for
children of both sexes more tban 13
years of age.

The decision followed disclosures
resulting from the crusade against
the social evil.

Gold Found Hidden in Soap.
BERLIN. Eight gold i

pieces were found in as many bars of
English soap by two women who
bought the soap from a peddler in
Berlin. It is believed the money was

concealed by returning German
war prisoners and that the soat was
stolen from them after they had
reached the German frontier.

Portland Woman Weds in Tacoma.
TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 25. (Spe

cial.) Marriage license was issued
in Tacoma today to Ernest B. Phil-
lips. Tacoma, and Lav in a Horton,
Portland.
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WASHING'OX, Nov. 25. Interest
payments on American loans to the
allies may be deferred "until the war
reaction passes," it was said today
at the treasury. Negotiations to this
end how are being conducted at the
request of the allies, but officials ex-
plained that the latest advices from
the treasury's representatives in Paris
did not indicate an early conclusion,

American loans to associates in the
war aggregate 99.647,000.000 and the
interest rate averages 5 per cent. All
of the obligations are in the form of
short term notes, but it has been pro-
posed by the allies that they be con
verted into long-ter- m paper, which
would fall due on dates correspond
ing to those on .which American
liberty loans mature.

Officials said the American govern-
ment was not seeking the new ar-
rangement. They explained, how-
ever, that they felt that "the pres
ent chaotic condition in Europe
might be bettered if the interest pay-
ments were funded. Tentative plans
would defer these . payments from
three to five years, which, it was said,
"would allow European conditions to
readjust themselves and place the
foreign governments' reconstruction
programmes well under way."

Albert Rathbone, assistant secre-
tary of the treasury, is representing
the United States in the negotiations
at Paris. .Treasury officials said the
only instruction given him was that
in reaching an agreement the "in-
terest of the whole world's financial
structure' be given through

LONDON, Nov. 25. A plan is under
discussion by the British and Ameri
can governments under which the
payment of interest on advances by
Great Britain and the United States
to the allies in the course of the war
and also on advances by the United
States to Great Britain, would be
postponed for three years, it was an-
nounced in the house of commons to-
day by Austen Chamberlain, chan-
cellor of the exchequer;

ARSON CASE DISMISSED

SUPREME COURT THROWS OUT
A. R. WHITE APPEAL,. -

Other Opinions Are Handed Down
In Damage, Insurance and

Interference Litigation.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 25. (Special.)
The Oregon supreme court, in ' an
opinion handed down here today dis-
missed the nooeal of Arthur R. White

land Bthel White in an action insti
tuted by the state charging the de-
fendant wjth arson committed with
Intent to defraud an insurance com
pany. White and his wife were in-

dicted in Yamhill county, were con
victed in March, 1919, and later sen-
tenced to serve from one to two years
in the state penitentiary. The woman
was paroled.

In the opinion handed down by the
court today it was alleged that their
appeal was not perfected within the
time allowed by law.

Other opinions handed down today
follow:

A. B. Joyner versus te

Paper company, appellant; appeal from
Clackamas- county: action for damages.
Opinion by Chief Justic McBride. Judge
J. u. TJampbell ariirmed.

Earl F. Cranston and C. W. Masters, ap
pel ants, versus California Insurance com-
pany; appeal from Baker county. Action
to collect Insurance on automobile de-
stroyed by fire. Opinion by Justice Bur
nett. Judce Oustave Anderson affirmed

W. E. Newton, appellant, versus City of
Rainier, et al, appeal from Columbia coun
ty; suit for injunction to restrain city of-
ficials from Interfering with laying of
water mains. Opinion by Justice Burnett.
Judse J. A. Eakin affirmed.

Grace Simpson, appellant, versus First
National Batik of Roseburg: appeal from
Douglas county. Suit to recover on prom
issory note. Opinion by Justice Harris.
Opinion of Judge Hamilton modified and
case remanded to give plaintiff opportunity
to amend complaint.

granted in Smith versus
Bamer: appeal from Yamhill county.

Case of Isaac Uabowitch versus Ida Lab- -
owitch dismissed on stipulation.

BIG LUMBER YARDS SOLD

Hooper Interests in California Pur
chased for $750,000.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 25.
(Special.) The Hooper Lumber com-nar- v

today was purchased by the
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Silk Hats
Furnishings
For Full
Dress
Occasions

Mathis Men's Wear
Every

v v

Men who come here for clothes
realize fully the satisfaction of wear-
ing the things that are really becom-
ing and comfortable. It is not a ques-
tion of you being a well-dress- ed man
once in a while but always.

Suits, Coats, Hats,
Furnishings The Best of
Everything That Men

Corbett Building

Christenson Lumber company. The
Hooper company, controlled by John
A. Hooper, was one or me oioesi ium-h- -

nn.orn9 in the state. The pur
chase price was about $750,000 and
covers Hooper's yarns in can r au- -
cisco and San Pedro.

According to S. W. Towle, manager
of the Christenson Lumber company,
the Hooper yards were needed to
round out its activities ana give n
room outlets. Tho Christenson com
pany now has lumber interests in
nearly every important town in Cali-
fornia. The company is controlled by
the shipping firm of Sudden & Chris-
tenson. -

With his retirement from the lum-
ber business. Hooper is investing his
millions in San Francisco business
property.

Ocosta to Hold Election.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Nov. 25. (Spe

cial.) The annual ejection for Ocosta
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WOOD'S
Dinner Specials

ROAST BEEF
ROAST PORK

ROAST VEAL
BEEF STEW

BOILED BF.FF and
HORSE RADISH

FRANKFURTERS aad KRAUT
SPARE RIBS and KRAIT

CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE
Complete Meals, 23c l

WOOD'S
LUNCH

SIXTH AND STARK

for Occasion

their

Wear

MEN'S WEAR
Fifth Morrison

town officers will be held December
2, at which time a mayor and treas-
urer and three councilmen will be
chosen. A. S. Staples is the candidate
for mayor; C. H. Roberts. C. J. Cough- -
Ian Jr. and William Hunter for
councilmen and James M. Anderson
for treasurer. There is no opposition
ticket thus far.

THANKS GIVEN FOR PEACE

Cardinal Gibbons Notes Resolve to
Curb Destructive Forces.

BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 25. Car-
dinal Gibbons, primate of the Ameri-
can hierarchy of the Catholic church,
today issued this Thanksgiving- mes-
sage:

"We offer thanks to God this year
because of the many blessings re
ceived from Him during- the past 12

,

months, in for the cessa-- 1

tion of the world war and in our I

country for the and peace
we enjoy. We thank. Him for the spirit!
of fanned into a warmer I

flame in the hearts of our people and I

itself most
the resolve to curb their

forces which strive to
or the just and I

wise of our
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Portland Represents Chapter.
UNIVERSITY OREGON, Eugene,

(Special.) Alexander
Portland,

university, Saturday
convention

Champaign, delegate
University chapter.

"BROMO QUININE

QUININE!

A

The Bungalow Orchestra
Formerly

The Oregon Grille Orchestra
are featuring

Different Dancing Parties
for the younger set

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
Murlark HalL .

' Come.

A special Thanksgiving Party will be given Thursday
' , evening, November 27, at Busch Hall, Oregon City.

ono ooo
D A Plaro for Refined PeoDle Who ADDreciate Well-Cooke- d and M

Wholesome Foods.
PORTLAND'S POPULAR EATING HOUSE

COZY DAIRY LUNCH Cafeteria
323 Washington St Near Sixth

fcST Thanksgiving Turkey
ana uiicken Dinner
Rich Home-mad- e and French Pastry

Delicious Coffee

Quality and Variety
Balcony for Ladies and Escorts

M i J

Generous assortments of Liebes'
quality garments, in smart ute

styles, representing the sea-
son's most fashionable fabrics and
colors, combined with the present low
sale prices, has made this sale one of
much comment.

Let the Following Prices Guide
You in Your Todays Shopping

Suits Priced for
Immediate Disposal

Iff A.

300 Dresses
for today 'sselling

at

$21.65
$28.65
$38.65
$48.65

Satins Silks Velveteens
Velours Tricotines

Beautifully styled in most attrac-
tive effects.

AO
Exchanges
Approvals
Refunds
Returns

225 for Today s
Selling at

$28.65
$38.65
$48.65
$58.65
$68.65

Tricotines Silvertones
Velours Tweeds

Chevronas Worsteds
Bockman Checks

Smart novelty and conservative
6tyles in all the desirable winter
colors.

WW
11

150 Coats
for today 'sselling

at
$28.65
$38.65
$48.65
$78.65

Bolivias Tinseltones
Lustrolas Silvertones

Peachblooms Velours
Crystal Cords Evoras

Tricotines Camel ians
and Broadcloths


